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This meeting was held via Zoom online meeting services and was available for
the public to view, {isten and
participate via videoconference and clial-irr options.
PRESTNT: Mark Nickerson, Kevin Seery, Rose Ann Hardy, MarcSalerno, Dan Cunningham
and paul Dagle

First Selectman Nicke,rson called the meeting to order at 7:01 p.m.

1. .Executive Session
MOTTON (1)
Mr' Seery MOVED to enter into executive session for the purpose of discussing real estate matters,
and to

include Attorney Milce Sheehan and Mr. John Drabik.
Seconded by Mr. Salerno. Motion passed 6-0.

The Board of Selectmen entered into executive session at 7:O2 p.m.

MOION (2)
Mr. Seery MovED to come out of executive session at 7:35 p.m. and stated that no formal votes had been
taken.
Seconded by Mr. Dagle. Motion passed 6-0.
MOTTON {3)
Mt, Seery MOVED to adjourn the August 5, 2020, special meeting of the East Lyme Board of Selectmen at
7:35 p,rrt.

Seconded by Mr. Currrringham. Motion passed 6-0,
Itespectfully Submitted By:

FILED
5an.dra Anderson

Recording Secretary
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'l'his

meeting was held via Zoom online meetirrg services and was available for the public to view, listen and
participate via videoconfereltce and dial"in options.

This meeting, in its entirety, is available to view by visiting the East Lyme Town Hall webpage,
PRESENT: Mark Nickerson, Kevin Seery, Rose Ann Hardy, Marc Salerno, Dan Cunningham
and paul Dagle
ALSO PRESENT: Finance

Director Anna Johnson, Plannirrg Director Gary Goeschel, and planning Commission
Member arrd POCD Chairwornan Michelle Williams
First Selectman Nickerson called the meeting to order at 7i37 p.m

2. AdditionalAgenda & Consent Calendar ltems
MOTTON (1)

Mr. Seery MOVED to add agenda item 6e. Mosle Lane
Seconded by Mr. Salerno, Motion passed 6-0,

3.

Delegation,

FILED

zo

&o.,.nr33Q @znn,t

EAST LYME TOWN CLERK

Mr. Ed Riozzi,22 North Pine 5treet, is not in favorof the public safety building project as presented
and suggested that we consider the Town property on Roxbury Road. He also statecl that he would like to
see more dinghy docks in town, especially at the end of Grand Street. lie would like the Town to re-do the
website as he finds it difficult to navigate.
Mr. Steve Larcen,47 Oswegatchie Hills Road, supports the project and thinks it could be successful
with some cornprotrise. He stated that Mr. Dagle and the entire Vision Committee did a great job. He had

four major points to communicate; why compromise, transparency of the total project, scope of work and
sources of ftrnding. He stated that we should be willing to compromise during these uncertain economic
tirnes. Mr. Larcen stated that the full scope of the project should be included with complete transparency,
irrcluding items that are anticipated expenses down the road. All items that will be fundeci by other sources
sltould be inclrrded in tlte total scope of the project, For the scope of the project, lre stated that he feels
that the Town should defer the two alternates, the sally port ancl the elevator cab, to a future time when it
is more feasible econontically. He believes that continuing to partner with Waterford is the better economic
choice at this time arrd suggests that we continue to do that and add the hoiding cells at a later date when

again,itismoreeconomicallyfeasible. Mr.Larcensuggestedthatanalternatesourceoffundingshouldbe
considered in that the sale of the Main Street property will brirrg irr furrding tlraL can tlrerr be used to include
the deferred iterns and bring the project to completion. He asked that the Town remain transparent
through the renraincler of this project.
Mr. Dan Price, 205 Upper Pattagansett Road, Chairman of the Police Commission and Vice Clrairman
of the Pulllic Safety Building Vision Corrmittee, stated that he appreciates Mr. Larcen's comments and noted
tltat the total project cost did not come in much higher tlran the $6M that was originally requested, and that
the added items such as tlre elevator was not included in that initial figure. He stated that the biggest thing
to consider right now is tlrat the new Police Accourrtability law passed recently changes everything and will
require that we arr-'comllletely independent in order for our police departnrent to become accredited,
which will need to be done by 2025. ln this new scenario, our public safety facility will need to include those
Board of Selectnren Regular Meeting
August 5,2020
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alterlrate items, the sally port, elevator and holding cells, in orcler to be accredited. This new law is going to
have a huge impact on the policing in.tlris Town, and this needs to be thoroughly considered in our
decisions
whe n moving forward witlr tlris project,

4. Approval of Minutes
MOTTON {2)
Mr. Seery MOVED to approve the Regular Meetirrg Mirrutesof July I,2O2O, as submitted
Seconded by Mr. Salerno. Motion passed 6-0.
MOTToN {3)

Mr. secry MovED to approve the special Meeting Minutes of July 29, 2020, as submitted
Seconded by Mr. Salerno. Motion passed 6-0.

5.

Consent Calendar
MOTTON (4)
Mr. Seery lvlOVED to approve the Corrsent Calendar for the m.eetirrg of August 5, 2020, in the amount of

So,z'n.so.
Secorrded by Mr. Dagle. Motion passed 6-0.

6a.

POCD

Presentation

Ms. Michelle Williarns, 2 Barrett Drive, Secretary of th.e Planning Commission and Chairwoman of
the POCD, addressed the Board. She stated that the POCD is required to be updated every ten years, and
this year is it dLre irr Decernber 2020. She noted that it is very important that this plan be filed with the state
complete and on time as this determines tlre Town's eligibility for certain grants, and federal and state

funding. She thanked all of the volunteer members of thisgroup, as well as GaryGoeschel and Jennifer
Lindo,Townentployees,fortheirhardworkandsupport. Shegaveabriefsumrnaryofthechangesmade,
noting that this new version is over 100 pages shorter tlran the last version, noting that they worked very
hard to streamline the itrforrnation without removing any of the content that makes it effective, She stated
th"rt per State requirernents, the sections involving sewer services have been significantly upclated. lt was
important to note tlrat they solicitated tlre public's input throughout this process, and that a lotof that input
was incorporated into this dra't docurne nt. There is still a long process ahead, but th€ first step is that the
Board of Selectmen receive the draft and review it for discussion and questions at an upcoming Board of
Selectmen meeting. This draft document has been fully approved by the POCD Subcommittee.
Mr. Nickersorr thanked Michelle and the entire subcornmittee for their hard work on this document
and stated that the Eoard of Selectmen are lookirrg forward to reviewing this and having a presentation at
an upcoming meeting.
Mr. Salerno, who is the Board of Selectmen ex-officio for this subcommittee, stated that he has
watched this subcorrmittee frorr inception work hard, many nights and weekends, and he stat€d that they
are a Breat tearn and very organized. He is looking forward to reviewing this plan.

6b,

Carryover

-

[mergency Managc.nrerrt

MoTroN (s)
DISCUSSION: Ms. Johnson explained that the East Lynre Arnbulance Association in the past had purchased
the AID machines for all Town buildings, but that they are now beginning toexpire. Each piece of
equipntent costs approxirnately $1,4a5. Last year we created an account within the €OC budget to fund the
replacernent of tlris equipmenl tlrror.rglrout town.
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Mr. Seery MOVED to apllrove the carry-over of tlre remaining balance of $1,000 in account0l-25-224-300244 (AED Supplies)from the 201'9/20 budget to account 01-25-214-300-244 (AED Supplies) in the 2020/21
budget and forward to the Bo;rd of Finarrce for approval,
Seconded by Mr. Salerno, Motion passed 6-0,

6c.

Ratify Departmental Transfers

MOTTON (6)

Mr. Seery MOVED to ratify departmental transfers in the amount of 583,869.47 processed for fiscal year end
June 30, 2020 and forward to the Board of Finance for approval.
Scconded by Ms. Hardy, Motion passed 6-0.

6d.

Bonding

-

Public Safety Building

MOTTON (7)
DISCUSSION: Mr. Da8le, Chair of the Public Safety Building Vision Committee, stated that the low bidder and
the second lowest bidder lrave agreecl to exterrd their bids to october 22nd. Next, Mr. Dagle stated that he
would like to address tlre issue of financials and project costs that were presented at the Board of Finance
meeting. He would like to catr:gorize project costs, financing costs, and any other related costs; and he
tvotrld like to have that discussion with the Board of Finance, if the Board of Selectmen decide to move
forward. The firrancing costs are what they are, and he thanked Ms. Johnsorr for putting those numbers
together and categorizing the bonding and short-term financing costs. Some questions were submitted into
record by the Chairperson of the Board of Finance. Although he did not have the opportunity to respond to
all of the itenrs at the last Board of Finance meeting, all of these items were addressed at a vision committee
meeting back in May and he would like to again address these items so that eve ryone has a clear
understanding of why certain itents were or were not included.
Mr. Dagle stated that :here are three options to discuss: one is to re-subrnit the original plan for
Sz.Zw to the Board of Finance, which includes tlre sally port ancl the elevator cab; the second is to remove
the bid alternate add for the elevatorcab at 5210,051, which would reduce the project totalto -57M; the
third is in addition to the elevator cab, to remove the bid alternate deduct for the sally port and cells at
5810,591, which woulcl reduce the project total to SO.fsv, He then asked for discussion and questions
from and Board of Selectmen on the matter, and he noted tlral representatives from Silver Petrucelli +
Associates was on tlre call if anyone had any questions about this.
Mr.Salertro stated that lre will not support removing any items from the proposed project. He
stated tllat continuing to rent space from Waterford will r.rltimately cost the Town of East Lyme more money
in the long run. He stated that the cost to include the sally port and cells is $SfO, Sgf, which includesat0%
contingency. The interest rate is currently 1..84% for borrding, which is alnrost record low. Based on a 20year loan al L84%, that comes out to an annual cost of $4S,+SO, We are currently paying Waterford
546,557 per year, with a contracted 5% increase per anrium. lf that holcis and we continue to lease space
from them over a 20-year pericd, that would costtheTown an additional SSZO,OOO. He referenced a slide,
attached hereto as Exhibit L, and noted that the orangc linc is the current line, which is a fixed cost over 20
years to finance the lrolding ce lls, The grey line is the anticipated cost of the increase in fees that we will
corltirlue to pay to Waterford should we continue leasing space fronr thern. He noted that this graph does
not include the time that our officers will lose by continuing to have to travel back and forth from Waterford

toprocessperpetrators,oranvunanticipatedincreasesbeyondthe5%. Evenifthepercentageratetolease
dropped to 3%, that woLrld still be approxirnately 5240,000 nrore, Based on tlris financial outline, along with
other reasons, he cannot support this; he believes the S7.2M is a financially responsible plan. Mr. Salerno
stated that tlte idea of renovating buildings is not a new idea; specifically the public works building on the
outskirts of town which was lrurchased and renovated, and now serves the town very well, ln the case of
Board of Selectmen Regular Meeting
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the schools, he pointed out that initially the rerrovartion project started out at around
$70M and included
building a rtew school, with further review that numher w€nt up to arounci SgoM. At that point the Town
took a step back and re-thought the process ancl decidecl to renovate as needed versus renovating
as new,
and we were able to get that nurnber dowrr to around S37M including the short_term borrowing. ln
the
case of Waterford, tlrey have :ontinued to lluild new and irr 2002 our rrrill rate was 43%
higher than theirs;

todayin2020theyarewithirt.L%ofourmill rate. Ourstrategyovertheyearsof renovating,notbuilding

new and not renovatitlg as new, is working. Mr. Salerrro stated that the suggestion that we
abandon this
project, sell the buildirrg artd [ruild new is not a responsible course of action in his point
of view. He believes
it ls financiallyresponsible to rnove forward with the 57.2M and supportssending.thisbackto
the Board of
Finance.

Mr. Nickerson pointed out that three years ago when we approached Waterford to negotiate

leasing space fiom thenr, it was understood that this woulcl be a short-term situation.
He stated that the
price will go up if we ask to remain leasing space from them, and it should be pointed
out that they do not

have the room tocontinue to aliow us to renrain there, He anticipates that Waterford woulcl require
a 5 to
10 year lease agreement shor-rld we explore corrtinuing to utilize their facility as they would have
to do some
renovations in order to get us tlre space we need for our evidence and such. We will also be required
to
start paYinB additional fees, such as cleaning services and capitalexpenses. Waterford has been a good
neighl:or and supported us when we needecl assistance in rnoving over to an independent police

departnlent, but this arrangement was only meant to be temporary and not a long-terrn solution, Mr.
Nickerson stated that witlr the recently passed Police Accountability law, we will have to be completely
independent in order to be certified with theState. He stated that Mr. Salerno's numbers are flawed
only
because they are too low, and it will cost us more than the 5% increase if we were to continue working with
Waterford.
Ms. Hardy stated that she supports the project at S7.2M including the sally port and cells; ancl she
noted that these are not jail cells but lrolding cells. There are so rxany factors that are not being taken into
consideration, sucli as tire tinre il takes for our officers to go back ancl forth to Waterford, the fact that they
are out of town every time they do have to go to Waterford, the chain of custody issues of transporting
paperwork and evidence back and forth, and the currerrt builcling which endangers the safetyof
our officers.
Ms. Hardy believes it is tinre that we do the right tlring and put our police officers in a safe and adequate
facility as they deserve, and she will not support reducing the $7.2M project,
Mr. Seery stated that building new will cost the Town a lot more rnoney than the 57.2_M this
renovation willcost ancl waiting tlre additional -5 years for that to happen will be putting both the public
and our officers in danger for various reasolrs. He stated that we may have estimated the pi,oject a little low
in the beginnirtg, but that we entrusted the Vision Committee to do a thorough job of outlirring the cost of
this project and that is exactly what they did, albeit higher than was anticipated it includes items that were
not oriSinally accounted for. 'l'he current builclirrg is not only unsafe for the officers and staff working there,
but it is also unsafe for the puolic who outside of normal business hotirs have to pick up a phone on the
outside of our buildirtg to aler: dispatch across town that they need assistarrce. Mr. Seery is in favor of
rnoving fnrward with the $7.2M lllan but would also like to give the Board of Finance the option to rcduce
the price, specifically by not installing the elevator.cab at this tinre.
Mr. Cunninghanr appreciates the sLrggestions given to bring the cost down, such as not including the
sally port and holdirrg cells, but he statecl that the newly passed police accountability lawchanges everything
attd now makes it mandatory lor these iterns to be included not only to become certified, but also the legal
liability of this law that has rrot yet been conrpletely explorccJ, He feels that we will not be able to retain or
hire qualified police officers if we don't move forward with this plan. Mr. Cunningham supports the full
$7.2M project.
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Ms' Hardy stated that previously if you rehabilitated a building, you
were not required to re-fit tSat
building to fit the ADA requirements. she has learned that this
"granjfather', provision no longer exists and
that we would need to have tnat elevator in place before we
can think about utilizing the second floor as the
ADA compliarlt entrance will be in a place that is secure for
the police. She also feels that we should be
thinking about utilizing the second floor sooner than later because
that space could bring in some income,
for instance regional police training. Ms.Hardy reviewed the numbers presented
at a previous meeting
regarding possible mirl rate increases. For a home assessed at
s250,000 the average tax increase is s49.20
per year, or 54.10 per rnonth. For a lrome assessed
at 5350,000 the average tax increase is $6g.g9 per year
or 55'74 per ntonth. For a home assessed at 5450,000 the average
tax increase is $gg,57 per year or S7.3g
per montlr, She reported that the average resicrentiar horne
varue in East Lyme is $33s,000, which is an
increase of s5.74 per nlontlr. she hopes that the Board of Finance
takes tlrese figures into consideration as
they review the Board of serectmen's request to approve the project
at s7.2M.
Mr' Dagle stated that he has not received any calls from any Vision committee
members about
reducing the plan fronr the 57.2M. He states that the committee
as a whole is in favor of moving forward
with the Sz.zw plan as presented, and that he is in favorof moving forward
with this plan and sending it

backtotheBoardof Financefortheirconsideration. Hestatedthathisplanisagoodplanformany

reasons; the committee was taskecl not to come up with options,
but to come up with a functional building
at the most reasonable cost to bring value to the citizens of the Town
and to give our public safety
personnel a safe and professional space to conduct their
business and protect the citizens of East Lyme, Mr.
Dagle recomntends that we move forward with the
57.2w plan as presentecl. ln response to some of Mr.
Larcen's colrlnlellts regardirtg answering all of the questions;
he noteci that every one of those questions
was addressed at a Vision committee meeting, but that he will
address them again at a future meeting for
those that ltave not gone back to review the minutes of the Vision corrrmittee
meeting. Ms. Hardy thanked
Mr' Larcen and Mr' Riozzi for their ideas and cornments, lt was briefly discussed
that ihu propurty on
Roxbury Road was considered for this project, but that it is in a flood
zone and is not eligible to be used for a
public safety facility.
Mr, Nickersorl stated that over a year a8o the public voted and by a two-to-one
rnargin in favor, at a
referendurn, the public voted to buy this building. This rnatter has been
discussed at length it nrr"ro6
pttblic meetings at a $6M cost; it was only reduceci by
the Board of Firrance to S5M with ihe unclerstanding
that they would release that S1M if the Vision committee came back ancl presented
the specific detail that
they were looking for, which the Visiott conrmittee has done. when the
discussions first happened with
Honeywell, we agreed to keep ne8otiations private as they hacl not yet
announcecl to their employees that
they were going to rnove, nor had they cjecided whether or not they were
actually going to move. we had
an arclritect come in and tltat person gave us an estirnate of
$6M which did not include the elevator because
the building is equipped with an ADA accessible entrarrce to the seconcl floor.
once plans progressed and
the Vision committee decided that the rear of the builcling would be
used for a secure area, that is when we
discussed the need to consider an elevator to provide such
access to the second floor. Regarding builcling a
new facility from ground up, tlrat will cost aprproximately
SlZM and tlren we will still need to conre up with
money soon to put an addition onto the library, this plan solves both
of those problerns.

Mr' Seery RESOLVED that the resolution entitled "Resoltrtion Amending A Resolutiorr
Making An
Appropriatiorr ln The Atnount of $5,000.000 For The Planning, Design, Acquisition,
Corrstruction, Equipping
,t\rrd Fur.ishirrg of A pubric safety Buirding Ancr Auilrorizing The
rssuarrce of s5,000,000 Bonds of The Town
To Meet Said Appropriation Ard Pending The lssuance Thcreof The
Making of Temporary gorrowirrgs For
SuchPurpose". AsperSectionlof theresolution,Theresolutionentitled,'Resolutiontvtakingnn
APpropriation lrr The Arnount of S5,000,000 For The Planning, Design, Acquisition,
Construction,

And Furnishing of A pubric safety Buircring And Authorizing Tlre rssuarrce

of s5,000,000

Equippirig
Bonds of The Town
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l'o Meet Said Appropriation Ard Qending The lssr-rance The reof The Making Of Temporary Borrowings For
Such Purpose", adopted ata referendum held February 20,2O1,g (the "Reso{utiorr") is herebyanrencled
to
increase the arnount of eaclt of the appropriation and the bond authorization set forth therein by
52,200,000 frorn $5,000,000 to 57,200,000. 5aid resolution, a copy of which is attached hereto, is hereby
adopted and recommerlcled for approval by the Board of Finance and the legal voters of the Town at a

SpecialTorryn Meeting. We waive reading the resolutiorr in itsentirety; a copy has been and will corrtinue
to
be available for inspectiorr in the Town Clerl<,s office.

Seconded by Mr'. Dagle. Motiorr passed 6-0.

Mr' Nickerson stated that the recorcl show that this is the second time that the resolutiorr.carries
unanirnously.

6e. Mosle

Lane

MOTTON {8)
DISCUSSION: Mr, Nickerson stated that the Old Black PointAssociation on behalf of tlreir residents would

like to purchase Mosle Lane from the town. This road serves no purpose to the town and runs between

theirtenniscourtsandtheirclubhouse, Thiswoulcl allowthemtocloseoff theroadandallowforasafer
passage in this area for tlreir neighborhood. They would,pay the town a nominal fee and
the Town would

tunl it over to thern.
Ms. Hardy MoV€D to refer the Mosle Lane item to the Planning Commission for

a Section B-30G review
{proper ternl is Section 8-24 review, arrd that is what will be conductecl by the planning Commission).
Seconded by Mr. Salerno. Motion passed 6-0,

7.
CommLrnications
There were none.
8a.

Ex-Officio Reports
Mr. Salerno reported that the Planning Commission has been wclrking on the pOCD and that has
been provided to this board at tonight's meeting, They rvill also have an upconring public hearingfor a four
lot subdivision on Upper Pattagansett Road.

8b.

First Selectman's Report
Mr. Nickerson stated that because of yesterday's storm, many people around town and throughout
tlre state are nrithout power, and that Eversource is lraving some issues but that the Town is working with
thern to 8et everyone back up and rurrrring as soon as possible. our crews were out allday and all night
clearirrg trees as best as they can, but that they cannot clear t,rees that Eversource lras not confirmed that
tlte Power is turned off. Please call dispatch at any time should you require assistance at g60-739-3419. No
shelter has bc'cn open yet due to covlD concerns, but resiclerrts shoukl call if they need asslstance and wiil
be helped on a case-by-case basis, ancl a shelter will be opened should the need arise. He noted
that many
roads are still blocked in town. and the EoC is aware but that we cannot remove trees with Iive
wires
hanging tlowtr. Priorities one and two for [versource are closecj roacls and getting Bride grook
Rehab Center
back online as their generators are having difficulty keeping up cluring this lreat.
-lhe
closing rtigltt of the Theatre Uncler The Shell was supposed to be tonight; not sure if it happened
but the play was very nicely attended witlr everyone properly socially distancing. The goardwalk
is now
officially back to two-way, please respe.ct each other and follow proper social distancing guidelines.

9.

Public Conrment
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Steve Larcen, 47 Oswegatchie Hills Road, thanked Mr. Dagle for clarifying some of his questions, and
stated that he appreciates hi.s approach of conrmunication and allows for an open conversation, He statecl
that he did not mean to sugg€st that we defer the holding cells out for 20 years, but maybe 2-3 years to
consider alternative l'unding such as grants, arrcl maybe leveraging the sale of the Dominion building,
Ed Riozzi, 22 No(h Pine Street, and he feels that the lack of communication and the way that this
has beetr presented by the Town to the people is causing some mistrust. He stated that he supports
the
Police Departl'nent and is in favor of getting them into a new facility.
Dan Price, Chairnrart of the Police Commission and Vice Chairman of the Vision Committee, 205
upper Pattagansett Road, stated that we were ar 56M to begin with, so S7,2M is not that far off considering
it includes the elevator which was not in tlre original plan, He stated that the Vision Committee has worked
very hard with the architects to get the project to this number, and that they have all done the bestthe
good for the good of the police and the community. The new law changes everything and he feels
that this
project is the way to go,
Ms, Johnson stated that the bcnd resolution includes language that will allow the Town to apply for grants
to offset furrding of tlris project. Mr. Nickerson stated that the Town can apply for and get grants at any
time throughout the project and noted that this project includes a hefty contirrgency. He noted that
rehabilitation of the rtrain street property is two to three years out, but maybe funds from that sale can be
used to start a cNRE fund for tuture upkeep and repairs of the new building.
MOTTON (9)

Mr. Seery MOVED to adjourn lhe August 5,2O2O, regular meeting of the East Lyme Board of Selectmen at

9:11" p.m.

Seconded by Mr. Salerno. Motion passed 6-0.
Respectfully Subnritted By

Sandra Anderson

Recording Secretary
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The cost to build the holding cells is $gtO,SgL. With an interest rate of L8A% (latest
bond amount rate B/4/2o2ol, the annual cost is $4a,qgo per y.ear. The current

annual (2020) cost to lease from Waterford is 546,557 with a 5% contracted
increase per annum. Assuming this agreement holds, then the cost to lease will
exceed the cost to build next year {2021). Over the life of the loan (20 years), the
town of East Lyme will spend approximately 5570,000 more to lease.
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This meeting was held via Zoonn online rneeting services and was available for the public to view, listen and

participate via videoconference and dial-in options.
This nreeting, in its entirety, is available to view hy visiting the Fast Lyme Town Hall webpage
PITESINT: Mark Nicl<erson, Kevin 5eery, Rose Ann Hardy, Darr Cunningham and Paul Dagle
EXCUSED: Marc Salerno
ALSO PRESENT: Finance

Director Anna Johnson

First Selectman Nicl<ersorr called the meeting to order at 7:02 p.m

2. Delegations
Waterford. Ms. Cassidy stated that she owns and pays taxes on a
property at 488 Main Street, Niantic, and that she is a board rlernber of the East Lyme Public Trust
Founciation, Ms. Cassidy stated that she is curious as to why this meeting was called on such short notice.
Kathy Cassidy, L4 Rockwood Drive,

Mr. Nickerson noted that the Board of Selectmen does not answer questions during delegations, which is
meant only for public input on items wlrich are on tlre agerrda.

3.

Appropriatiorr of FEMA Funds to Public Safety Project

MOTToN (1)
DISCUSSION: Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. Dagle to go into some details and give answers to questions that the
Uoard of Finance stated were rrot answered as of yet. Mr. Dagle stated that he would review sorne

inforntatiort that was presented at the last Board of Finance meeting and noted that the final cost numbers
cannot be determined at this time pending the Board of Selectmen's action tonight regarding the use of the

FEN4Afundsfromafinancingstandpoint. lJ€statedthathedidacomparisonoftheprojectcostssubmitted
by the Vision Comrnittee and 5ilver + Petrucelli and a cornl:arison of the project costs that were submitted
as evidence at the Boarcl of Finance nreeting. There was a sligtrt adjustnlent in botlr tlre final numbers
presented by the Vision Committee, as follows. $6,670 that was not included in the S7.17M project cosu
$1,670 for the asbestos inspection and 55,000 for furniture that the police department purchased on sale,
with the consent of the Town. That irrformatiorr was not provided to Silver + Petrucelli and was not included
in their totalamount, which brings the total atnount to 5Z,tg6,Z:S, which is still within the S7.2M that we
had discussed and presented to the Board of Firrance, Tlre Board of Finance information that was entered
irrto the record was overstated by SS,S:g and it was understated by $:,OOO; specifically the cost for the bid
alt for tlre elevator cab was listed at S198,000 and the actual bid alt price submitted with the bid was
5201,051. The bottonr-line difference is within $Z,ZoO, and he stated that the $7.2M project cost is an
accurate cost for executirrg the project.
The next area is regarcling financing costs for borrding of the 57.2M and was partially addressed by
the Finance Dlrector and included in that meeting. The Finance Director did some calculations and the total
bonding costs came out to approximately $g.Zw total cost to borrow SZ.ZV. The short-term borrowing
nurnbers were not included in the presentation, and the Finance Director will break out all of those financial

costsatafuturenreetingbasedontheBoardofSelectmen'sdecisiontonight. OncetheTownhasthefinal
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nunlber to be borrowed, the Firrarrce Director will present at the Board clf Finance meeting the actual short
terrrt attd bonding costs above and beyond the anrourrt of moncy that is bonded. The second that was not
clearly preserrted during the Board of Financc rneeting wos the operatirrg costs of the building, specifically
electricity arrd propane, and what the Town has paid to-date since taking ownership of the building last May.
Mr, Dagle will work with the F nance Director to clearly outline those operating costs, as well as what the
forecasted costs will be once the Town is under contract and the work begins.
Mr. Dagle stated that:he third area is regarding futLrre CNRE costs. He stated that there was been
quite a bit of discussion regarding not replacing both air lrandling units, llot replacing the roof, and not

replacingtlteparkinglot. Hestatedthatwedohaveestitnatesfortheseprojects,andthattheywill

be

presented as future rnaintenance costs; lre will present rationale as to why it is not prudent to borrow
nloney at tlris current time to execute tlrose replacements, He noted that waiting and not borrowing money
now gives the Town the opportunity to apply LOCIP funds in the future, as well as give the Town an
opportunity to put money asice in each yearly budget to cover the cost in the future.
Mr. Nickerson noted tlrat the Board of Finance is basing their arguments on the original plan
presented by the architect, which was a renovate as new project plan and was not ever the intention of the
Towrr. Tlris plan has sitrce been modified arrd re-presented as the current plan which calls for the necessary
renovations to make the facility furrctionalfor irTrnrediate occupancy. ln conrparison, he rroted that the
original school renovation project was first presented as a renovate to new project at S85M, but that the
Town and taxpayers chose to renovate as needed for S38M and hold capital projects at bay that will be done
later, i.e. the Niantic Center School roof. He stated that the Town fully admits that this is the case here, but
for now rve only need to do repairs to extend the life of these items. He noted that the Board of Finance is
objecting to itenls such as a canopy over the parking lot, which was never part of the Vision Committee's

proposal,soitisnotjLrstifiedforthemtousethatoriginal

planastheirbasisforargument. Healsonoted

that tlte air handlers on this building are far newerthan some of the equipment on the Board of Education
builclings, so we are not goillg to replace something that is in working order and has life left in it. We should

rrotberippingoff aroofthatl'asagoodlOyearsleftwithpropermaintenance. Mr.Nickersonalsonotedit
was never the intention to fully renovate the 2"d floor at this tirrre, but to do that some time in the future as
the budget perrnits and as the Town decides what to do witlr the space.
Mr. Dagle stated that the next item for discussion is the list of items that were labeled omitted from
project
the
at the Board of Finance meeting. Those ite'ms will be addressed one-by-one to the Board of
Finance. There are a couple of items that are already included in the base bid and should not be counted
twice, and also some items that are not needed forthis project and should not courlted at all. These items
total 5850,000, ancl none of thcrn effect the operability of the building nor do they represent the need for
future dollarsto put them into the building. Mr, Dagle stated that he lras had a discussion with the
Chairman of tlre Board of Finarrce, and she is aware of his intention to present such at an upcoming meeting
of the Board of Firrance. He noted that tbe items that were left out of tlre project were fully discussed and
voted on by the Vision Comnrittee; transparency has always been at the forefront of the Vision Committee.
They lrave not been held backfrorn the public, but he willaddress tlrem again at his presentation to the
Board of Finance. Mr. Dagle stated that the financial cost of bonding was poorly represented by the Board
of Finance as it only included one to two years of financing and not the full financial cost of the bonding, and
he noted that the Finance Directr:r has that infornration ancl provided such when requested by the Board of
Finance. He stated that those numbers are subject to change and will be amended subject to the outcome

of tonight's meeting.
Mr. Dagle stated that there was a public conrnrent regarding delaying the sally port and cells and
cloing tlrat c,lown the road after the sale of the building on Main Street, and he thought it should be brought
up. l-le belleves that e very year tlrat we continue not to have those items, the Town will be paying $48,000+
to \iVaterford and he does not thirrl< this is fiscally pruderrt for the Town, This will be an additional cost to
Board of Selectmen Special Meeting
August 19, 2020
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the Towtt, as well as the uncertainty of future construction and bonding rates. Additionally,the Town
will
lose tlrc efficiency of operating solely in their own town ancl not have to travel back arrd forth
to Waterford.
Mr. Dagle's recotnmendation is that the Town rnove forward with these itenis included in the project; to
delay including these items gives the Town a Public Safety Building that does not rneet the intent of a fully
operational police de pa rtnrcn.L.
Mr. Cunningham thanked Mr. Dagle for all his work on this project and at tonight's meeting in
preparation for presenting to the Board of Finance. He stated that he still supports the full project,
and
ttsing the FtMA money, which will elevate the nced to borrd out this project in ful.l and the-financing
costs in

thefuture. Mr.Cunnirrgliamislropeful tlrattonigtrt'spresentationwill elevatesomeoftheconcernsthat
the Board of Finance has raiseC, and he feels that the Vision Committee has been transparent and truthful

in

this process,
Mr. Cunningham supports doing the full project, with the sally port anc] holding celis included, and
supports tlroving forward and rlake this presentation to tlre Board of Finance and hopeful that they will be
receptive to this project. Mr. Cunningham stated that he truly believes that there is no better alternative,
and tlrat he has rro politicalmotive; no motive at ail except that he truly believes that it is right and what is
l:est for the Torvn.
'lhe
Finance Director stated that she and Mr. Scheer have reviewed the FEMA storm records and
have found that the Board of Selectrnen earmarked 5203,560.99 to be a part of th€
S4.4M appropriation
tllat was approved irt 201"4. During the FEMA application process, that is what was expected to receive from
Storm Sandy. As time whett on, it was determined that the Town was eligibie for more funding due to
rebuilding the boardwalk to future mitigation hazards, which brouglrt tlre total up to
$e:ox instead of g203K

estimate. lnstead of 51.7M being available to appropriate forthis project, the total available
5t,527,046.7 2. 5203,560.89 of this anticipated FEMA money will be pur back into the Capital

is

Fund to

replace funds utilized at that t;me to rebuild the boarduralk.
Ms, llardy stated that she does tlot feei that there has beerr any attempt to hid€ any information
from the public irr tlris rrtatter, anci feels that people that rrray not have been attending meetingsall along
may not liave received allthe'nformation that has been presented along the way to get us to this point.
She stated that a full report to the Board of Finance with all of the information presented up to this point is
appropriate to give a full picture of how this project and tlre discussions have progressed. Ms. Hardy

comnrendedall oftlrepeople:hathaveworkedsohardonthisproject. ShestatedthattheTownhashad
tlte advantage of having the D,rminion building for $1, per year for the last 15 years, and the Town should

havebeensavvyenoughtoputtnoneyasidetobuildthisfacility.

Ms.HardyfeelsthattheuseoftheFEMA

money to build a new public safety facility to allow us to consolidate all of our en'tergellcy management
functions will allow tlte Towrt to respond nrore efficiently to future emergencies and is an appropriate use of
these funds, She stated that ure do have to re-negotiate the terms of our contract with Waterford, and
there is no Suarantee that r,.re will continue to get the same deal as we have now. Furthermore, the Town is
not positive that Waterford will even want to consirler continuing this agreement, which was only meant to
be a tentltorary arrang.ement, and also that they are becoming crowdecl and running out of space as well.
Ms, Hardy supports doing the job right. She believes we should come together as a community, do
the rigltt thing, and get our ernergency n'ranagenlent services into tlris building in a proper and safe
environment to allow thetn to do their jobs and provide the most i(nportant services to our community. She
stated that tltis is not sinrply a police station, but an emergency manag.ement facility where all of these

departrllentswill beunderoneroofanclworkinginunisonastheyshould. Ms.Hardysupportsmovingt.his
to the Board of Finance and ask them to do the right thing.
Mr. Seery statecl that as per Mr. Price's cornnrents at the last meeting, the new Police Accountability
law changes everything in tlrat we will be required to lrave a full functiorring police station, irrcluding holding
cells. Not doirrg this now will put us even rnore belrind.
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Mr. Nickerson stated that this new Police Accountability bill is maybe going to serve the community
well, but will require each municipality to have a certairr level of training, equipment, servers, backup, body
camcros, ncw certifications, etc. and is going to cost each municipality, hence the taxpayers, to reach those
levels that will be required. The Board of Selectrnen are charged with doing what is best forthe Town, not
only today but into the future. and this is what is right forthe Town, ancl tirne after time this Board, which is
bipartisan, has voted unanimously to move this project forward to solve a problem that this town has had
for manyyears. Mr. Nickerson stated that the Town has a solution, the taxpayers voted at referendum 2:1
to purchase this building that we now own. He stated that Ss,000,000 was approved, -S3w of which was
used to purchase the building, and now wc have this -S1.5M to use to finish tlris project now, and not leave
it for the future and the next Board of Selectmen to deal with and try to get it done. He stated that this
-S1.5M together with the S2N4 that we already have appropriated will enable us to get this project
started,
and then the extra financing required of up to 5700,000 more to finish off the sally port and holding cells will
be worked out,
Mr. Dagle stated that he had every intention of going through each of the aforemerrtioned items
line item by line item, but unfortunately it was a very long meeting arrd the full information was not
reported. l-le reported once again that all of this infornratiorr was discussed at length and voted on by the
Visiorr Conrmittee in their meetings, and there was never any intention to l<eep information from the public.
Hewill goirttodetail ofeachoneoftheseitemsattheBoardof Financemeeting. Regardingthemotionthat
the table. This is good opportunity to save the taxpayers money and save interest by not having to
bond out this lnoney by allocating this FEMA money to give this Town and its emergency response
personnel a fully operating and functiorralbuilclirrg. This has always been the goal of the Vision Committee,
and that comtnittee did not receive pressure to keep it at the 55M budget, or even the S6M; the committee
was charged to come Lrp with tlre best possible plan for the least anrount of money, and tlrat is what they
is on

did.
lVlr. Cunningham stated that lre sat on that conrnrittee and enjoyed being a part of the process. The
chorge of the committee was never to refurbish as brarrcl new; it was to make something that would be
good, adequate, useful and functionalfor 50 years into the future. The cornmittee was careful with all of

the decisions that they made and there were no politics involved. The tirne is now as we are facing many
uncertainties for the future arrd tlre Town needs to have a public safety complex that will consolidate all of
the emergency services functions so that they can be efficient in protecting and serving this town into the
future. The additional space on the second floor may come in handy if we face additionalsocial distancing
recotnmendations in the future. The time is now, and we all neeci to cotne together and do what is right for
the Town.
Mr, Seery MOVED to approve a specialappropriation in the amount of 51,527,046.72for the public safety
facility project; funds of source bein6 from Storm Sandy and from Stornr lrene, and forward to the Board of

Financeforapproval. Thisisinadditiontothe$5,000,000,00previouslyauthorizedinbondingforthis

project.
Seconded by Ms. Hardy. Motion passed 5-0.

4. completion of Public safety Building Project and Alternative Financing options
DISCUSSION: Ms. Hardy stated that she does not think that the Town shoulcl piecemealthis project, ln her
tirne represetlting the Town, she has seen marry projects that have tal<en this direction, ancl then it ends up
costing the taxpayers rTtore money in tlre lorrg run, as well as prohibiting the Towrr from getting the benefits
that they arrticipated right from tlte beginning. She feels that not completing this project will keep people

onedgearrdnotgivethemeverythingthattheyneecltodotheirjobseffectively.

Let'sgetthisdoneandget

it done rigltt so that we can move forward ancl address otlrer issues that need to be addressed and not have
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tohavethisunfinislredarrdcontinuallyworryingabouthowtomakeupforit.

lnthecaseoftheHighSchool,

the project was cut back by five classrooms, which were needed at the time of the expansion, and the town
has never been able to make up for that shortage. Regarding future upkeep, she stated that every single
town building requires upkeep and equipment to be replaced, this building is no different. Ms. Hardy
stated that it would be irresponsible for us not to move forwarcl ancl get done what needs to be done.
Making note of the newly passed Police Accountability bill, Ms. Hardy stated that there may be, and we
should be lookirrg for, any grants that may be avallable to smaller communities such as ours to meet the
criteria set fortlr irr tlris new legislation.
Mr. Cunningltarrr stated that it just doesn't make sen.se to builcl a public safety builcling without
holcling cells and we should not build it that way, we should do it correctly frorn the beginning. There is also
a legal liability of transporting prisoners fronr our town to another municipality should something happen

duringthetrausportationorwhiletheprisonerisbeingheldinthatothermunicipality.

Chainofcustody

issues are also a concern, and that is not well controlled wl-ren we have to transport evidence and house it

away from our officers.

Mr. Seery stated that he has been in the law enforcement field for over 30 years and €ast Lyme has
the most inadequate police facilities that he has ever seen, there is no comparison. To not equip our police
officers fully would be like not equipping thc schools with rrew srnart boards or not lraving security at the
doors any longer. We have th. opportunity now to.finislr this project to the best of our ability with the
funds that we have available; they carr move in completely, and process and house prisoners as they should
be able to do without having to go back and forth to Waterford. He believes that we should do the project
right and in full now.
Ms. Hardy pointed out that the library is out of space, and she reminded everyone that project was
cut back and not built to originalspecifications, in order to save money, and now they do not have enough
roonr to furrctiorr properly atrd are iooking to have that building expanded to meet their actual needs.
Mr. Cunningham noted that he hears over and over again from taxpayers their disappointment in
the town's short sidedness in not building or renovating facilities to their maximunr worth, and he does not
feel that we should trake that rnistake with this project, He fully supports this project, in full, as it is
presented here toniglrt. He hopes that everyone can corne together arrd do what is right for this Town and
do this project right.

l'heBoardofSelectlrrendidnotmoveforanyactiononthisitern.

TobediscussedatafutureBoardof

Selectmen rneeting.
MOTTON {2)
Mr. Seery MOV€D to adjourn the August 19,2020, special meeting of the East Lyme Board of Selectmen

at 8:05 p.m.
Seconded by Mr. Cunningham, Motion passed 5-0.

Respectfully Submitted By

Sandra Anderson

Recording Secretary
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TAX REFUNDS

Name

for
CONSENT CALENDAR
For Meeting September 2,2020
Reason
for Refund

Posttng
Date

Retund
Amount

Date Paid
by Fin.

$0.00
$14,403.26

1 of

1

Tax Collectiort Office
Submittal Date B/27/1 92020

Board ol
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TO:

FROM
DAT€:
R€:
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Aoenda ltem

Board of selectmen
Karen M. Galbo, CCMC - Town Clerk
August 26,2020
Special Appropriation and Transfer from Contingency to Town Clerk BudgetSt4,3t2.4O

#*g*

Summary of ARenda ltem:
Due to the current COVID-19 Pandemic the State of CTSecretary of State's office will be mailing out
applications for absentee ballots forthe upcoming election to every registered voter in Connecticut. As

aresult, lanticipatehavingtoissueanextremelylargenumberofabsenteeballots. lamrequestingpart
time clerical help for assistance. The person who I want to use does have experience issuing absentee
ballots and will help the office efficiently issue and return absentee ballots,
Part Time Help
518.73 x 4 hours a day, starting on September l-4th through November 6,h,
S75.12 per day x 39 days = $2,929.68
ln addition, in coordination with Dave Putnam, Director of Parks and Recreation one of the Parks &
Recreation staff members, Arlene Wilbur, will be working in our office for 4 hours a day during that time

frame as well.
524.66 x 4 hours a day, starting on September 14th through November 6th
598.64 per day x 39 days = $3,846.96

Overtime
The State mailed out applications for absentee ballots for the Primary in August. Due to the high
volume of absentees for the Primary my Assistant was required to work much more overtime than is
typical for her. I anticipate her having to work much more overtime for the Election. Therefore, lam
requesting the following:
Time and a half {Overtime for Brooke)is 538.75 an hour. I anticipate from September l,4th through
November 6il' at least 1"4 hours of overtime per work for Brooke. Some weeks may be less, but
throughout October I am planning on being open late on Tuesdays and Thursdays, and we will also be
open for at least the two Saturdays prior to the election.
538.75 x 14 hours = 5542.50 x 8 weeks = $4,340.00

Printine

ofthe State's office has suggested that each Town Clerk in the State order 80% absentee
ballots. what this means is 8092o of our voter list. our total voter list as of today 8/26 is 74,673 voters.
80% of that is 11,738. ln comparison for the 20L6 Presidential Election we ordered 2400 absentee
ballots and we issued 1"073. Ballots cost approximately.60 cents (printing and folding).

The Secretary

11738 ballots x .60

-

57,042.8O

Action Needed:
Move to appropriate and transfer 514,41"3.4o from account number 01-01-120-200-500 (contingency)

to the following accounts:
01-01-107-100-412
01-01-107-100-314
0 1-01-L07-300-251

PT Clerical Town Clerk
Overtime Town Clerk

Printing

*

Dog License &

Ballots

52,929.68
54,340.00
57,042.80

for the Presidential Election and forward to the Board of Finance for approval. This request
to the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic.

is made due

ln addition, approve the transfer of up to 53,846.96 from account number OI-45-42!-IOO-311 (prog
Coord/Secy/Admin P&R) to account number 01-01-107-LO0-3L1 (Asst Town Clerks) effective April 1,
2021 and forward to the Board of Finance for approval. This request is made due to the ongoing Covid19 pandemic.
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Request for Board of Sclcctmen

TO:

llonrd of Se lectmcn

FIIOM:

Anna M. Johnson, Director of Finance

DATE:

August 27,2020

SUI]JBCT

Spccial App ropriation CNR[, $ I 05,000 Sidovalks

mnla

09102120

ofA ntla Itcm:

At the.luly l1.2019.Zoning Commission Meeting a representative of GDEL requested and the
Commissiorr approved not building the sidewalk that was part o1'the original 280 apartnients
platt ott East Society Road which is Phase II (sce attachctl exccrpt of 7111/19 minutes). As part
o1'this discussiort, First Selectrnan, Mark Nickerson introduc.ed in lier.r of GDEL building an
internal sidewalk at Gateway that they make a donation to the town to use the funds to build
sidewalks at more useful locations in town. The donation amount being $105,000 which the
tor.vrr received onJune 26,2020.
In discussion with Public Works Director,.loe Bragaw we currently have fifteen (15) miles of
sidewalk tltroughout town, however, do not have a comprehensive plan fbl sidewalks as we do
lbr our roads. I-le does plart to establish suclr a program. In orcler to do this, a staff member
would neecl to walk the sidewalks to document the condition. Once this is conrpleted, a
maintenance plan can be cornpleted. llis plan fbr use of these funds would be to address new
sidewalks. repairs to existirrg sidewalks and erracting ADA compliance. ADA compliance
involved handi-cappec'l rermps to make siclewalks accessible at an estimated cost of $2,000 per
location.
$14.054.7(r. \Vc atc phasirrg or.rt usc of' account 32-70-3(D-500-102 (Sidcrvalks

-

'l'orvn-u,i<le

f{cpair

&

Rcplaccnrcnt)

cucunrtrraucc .1;925.28.

Action Nccded:

Move to approve a special appropriation of funds received fiorn GDUL in the amount of
$105,000 in CNRE accourlt 32-70-300-500-007 (Sidewalk Repair) to ire used for new sidewalks,
repairs to existing sidewalks and erracting ADA compliance orr sidewalks and lbrward to the
ISoarcl of Finance fur approval. 'l'his resolution is passed under tlte guidance of Executive Order
7S with no town meetirrg anc treing less thart l% ol'the currerlt bLrdget.
Att:tchments:

o

Excerpt Ii'onr Zonirtg Comtnission .luly I I , 201 9 nriuutes

Pl cparcd

Ilv:

Annir M. .Iohnson, Director of Finance

AttorneyTod Harrls of 351 lvlaln street 0ave a brlef update on phase ll of the residontial
con)ponent and explalned their request ls to not build the sldewalk that was part of the original
approvsl of tho 280 spartmenls on Easl socio(y Road that runs from the developod site to Dean
Road; ln conlunctlon wlth thls roquest thoy'ro proposlng to donals $105,000 to ths Town,s
sidelvalk lund. He s{ressed tlrat the sidcwalk portlon of East society Roacl was not required by
any regulations- i( was a product cf a good idea thal turned out to be nc{ such a goorl idca.
Mr. Harrls explalnod lt was lnltlally antlclpaled to bo a lct of podostrian traffic but in realily, that ls
not tho caso given there are only throe houses on East socioty Road and sidawalks are belng

conslructod on the dcvelopcd site and thrcughout the resldential sitoi there is no neod for
sldewalks to Dean lload since thore ls noihlng lhere, lhere are no sldevJalks on Dean tload, and
It's a bad lntersoction. He sald ho spoker wlth iho Plannlng Doparlmont who is puillng logethgr a
sldowalk plan tor the Town and thero is no plan for sidowalks in this area.
Mr. l-lanis said anolher importanl faclor ls constructability and said tho narrow road ln adclltlon to
stoep tcrraln, stecp slcpos, tlght quartors, at)d topography mado sidewalk conslruction
complelely difficult. He added that rlghts in various places would be needed from property
owncrs which ls problenratio.
Mr. Donovan askod v/hy they wer€n'( construct€d when tho road rva$ comple(ed and Mr. Ha[is
clarified that they would have encountered lhe sanre issues regardless of whon sldeuralk
consiruction vr'as altempt€d.
Mr. Harris detalled ons lssuo that cante up post approval and the Water Departmont's request to
design a now system that v/ould better ptovlde for uninlorntpted sorvice durlng water main
breakago. Mr, Harris said they've agrood to do this but it has added an adcjiilonai couple of
hunrJred thousand dollars ln constructlon Dosts. He said glrren ihe groat cost lhoy thoughl it
lvould be botler to balarrco thelr rosourcos between the new water system and to contribrJto to a
6idewalk in a location lvhore thoy v/ill actually bo usod.
Mr. Muilrolland bdefly oxplained ltovr he is in agreerrrent v/ith this assessmenl to the high speed
of tho road and lack of nood for sidowall(6 in thi$ aroa, Ho said tho Flrst Solectman ls here to
speak lo tho numbors slde of thls and Mr. Nlckorson camo {oruiard to spoak. llo Cotallod hov/
tlte $105,000 was calculated; given thaL a conrmitnrenl r.ras lnitially nrade lhey considered what
lhe fair lhlrrg to do ls and they worked out lt's aboul $60 a linear foot and 3,500 feet would be
$210,000. Ho oxplalnod this would bo tho co6tof a sldowalk on a flat surfaco and thoy took thls
{iguro and cul lt in half. Mr. Nickerson saic thls ls a great opportunity for sidcwalk work to bo
made or repaired whera needed.
Mr. Nickerson delalled the corridor sludy that wlll bc taklng placo along Flanders Road and
stressod thcy're looking at sidewalks and agroo lheir importanl,

o
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lvlr. Walker askcd whon the.Bxcavation of :he hlll will be complelod and bultoned up and Mr.
Harris gave an update. H€ said they bolleve ihsy're{inlshed blasting and plan wlll be givon to
Mr. Mulholland by next weok.

Ths Commisslon discusssd lhe sidewalk conlribution calculation in detail
Mr. oonovan said he would like to soe (hem actually bulld a sldowalk somewhcre; dospite belng
a bad doclslon, ll was part of the orlglnal agro€mon{ and tho mon€tary llgure of bulldlng a
sidolvatlk on Eas( Society should be applled els6v/here. He said we keep granting sidewalk
waivers all ovor Town and asked rvhen rve'ro going to slop.
Mr. Harris clarlflod that thls ls not a walver and Mr, Donovan said lt was what they were
epprovcd {or and askod il thoy rvould bo willing to apply lho $210,000 elsewhere. Mr. Harris saict
he can't allswor thal sinco they're not here end that they didn't roallzc how dltficult ttris sidevralk
construction wou!d be.
Mr. Walkcr said he lhlnks $105,000 is a fair figure and Mr, Donovan disagreed.
Mr'.

Peck said he lvas worrled aboul havlng a sidev.ralk here,

Mr. Mulholland sald monetary calculation is best lofi lo the First Seloc(man's Ofllce rather than a
Land Use Board.
The Cornmlsslon furthe r dlscussod sidewalks.

MOTIoN (2)
Mr. Pcck moved to approvo the request of Thaodorc A. Harrls, Esq., Agont for GDEL
Rosldontial B, cateway Pha$e ll Rcsldentlal for a €lts plan modlflcatlon as roques{ed.
Mr. Peck soid he thinks thls is a gift for the Town and makes a lot of sensc,

Ms, Kalalalnon sald thls ls a sltuatlon rvhoro wo havo an organization lhal has mado a
cornmi{ment and while the lbwn naeds ta:( rcvonue ihat comes with these gr6at developrnents,
thoro was a plan and that plan had cost bullt lnto lt to bulld a sidewalk, She said somcono in this
Town treeds to ensure lhat tlro cornrrllrrrents mado ars f(rl(illed. She sald she would ask our Firsl
Seloctman toconsldorwhal she as a privato cltizon fools llke a deal belng cut by a pollliclan,
Mr. Harris said thoy're asking for something thal will allow (his project to go forward and he an
assel to thls Town.

Ms. Kalajainen said it rnight not be this Commission's purvicw but someorre rreeds to ensure
that conrrnitnrents mado by organizations like lho one Mr. l-larris roprosenls, are fulfilled. She
sald she dldn't thlnk thero rvas any noed {or furthor comnront on tlrls matter.
7

Tho Ccmmlsslon luflhet dlscusssd ths rocusst.
Ms, Kalajainon soconded the motlon,

Motion carrlod,5-1.0,
Noy: Mr, Donovan
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Date
ILcqucst for

lloartl of Sclcctmcn

TO:

Board of Selectrnen

FROM:

Ann:r M. Johnson, Dircctor of Financc

DATB:

August 27,2(120

STJI}.ITiCT:

09/02120

lLcirnlrursc PS lluilding Project 2019120 Utilitics: $30,158.29 and authorize
usc nf $40,890 PS Building Contingcncy Funds fior 2020121

lltilitics

Summirrv of Agenda ltcm:
Wltert we purchased the PS Building in April 2019, there was rlo provision within our operating

budget

lbr utilities or other operating expenditures. Therelbre, we charged the electric ar,d

propane expenditures to the building pro.jcct fund. For fiscal year er,ded.lune 30,2020 we paid
$25,423.t18 to Bversource lbr electricity and $4,734.41 to Ostcrman lbr propane (see attached).
Iri tlrc 202012021 budget we included a contingency accoultt in the amor.urt of $58,000 for the PS
Iluilding of which $34,650 u'as allocated for electricity and $6,240 for heating plrrposes.

At fiscal year ended

Jurre 30,2020 tliere is a $133.243 remaining balance in the contingency
accollnt (see attached). '1'herelbre, recommend use of that account to reimburse the buildiug
pro.iect fund. Sincc we have l'unds set aside irr the colltingency account in the 2020121 budget,
reconrrnend use of those funds lbr payment of the 2020121utility bills.

Action Needed:
Move to approrre an operating transf-er out of the fiscal year ending .lune 30, 2020 geueral fund
accoturt 0l-01-120-200-500 (Coutingerrcy) to PS Safety lluilding Project Fund accounl 57-70028-500-002 (Renovations l"-F'll - PS Building) with an effective date o1' .lurre 30, 2020 and
l'orward to the Iloard o1'Financc lbr approval.
Move to authorize tlre use of up to $40,890 in the 202012021 budget account 0l-01-120-300-501
(PS BLrildirrg Corrtirrgency) per the estinrated electric and heerting allocatiorls and forward to the
Board o1'Finance for approval.

Att:tchments:
a
a

lixperrcliture surnrnary Ibr 201912020 utilities paid l}om PS lluilding Pro.iect Fund
llstimated cost summary lor 2020/21 PS Building Contirrgency Account
201912020 Schedule of Contingency Accourrt

Prcpared

lly:

Anna M. Johnson, Dircctor of Finance

Town of East Lyme
Public Safety Building Utility Expenditures
FYE

6Ba/20

Project Budget Account Charge: 57 -70-428-500-002

7/25/2A79

20-00534 'Paid 563393

8/7212A79 20-00534
91L3/2079 20-00s34
ta/fi.{2a79 z0-00s34

Paid
Paid

Paid
20-00534 Paid
Paid
12/191201e ?0-00s34
Paid
Ll17 /2020 20-00s34
2/271202A 20-00s34 Paid
11,/7l2AB

3/2A[2020 20-00s34
4/16/202A 20-00s34
6/18/2020 20-00s34

Paid
Paid

'Paid

277 W Main Electricity ry ?9

77243

s6?7 47 ?7r w iyi:i1_E199!{9il"y-"iv1911 3
563951 277 W Main Electricity Mon 4
5
564219 277 W Main
56M59 277 w Main Electricity Mon 5
564829 277 W Main Electricity Mon 7
565030 277 W Main Electricity Mon 8

55s314

277 W Main Electricity Mon 9

565475
565684
555094

277

w Main Electricity Mon 10

277 W Main Electricity Mon
277 w Main Electricity Mon

11
12

EVERSOURCE

tTz43

EVERSOURCE

71243
11243
17243
71243

EVERSOURCE

1.7243
:

'11243
11243

EVERSOURCE

7/24/2079
/24/2079
/24/2A79
7
7
7

/24/7079

EVERSOURCE 7 /24/2019
EVERSOURCE 7 /24/2A\9
EVERSOURCE 7 /2417079
7/24/2AB
EVERSOURCE
EVERSOURCE
7 /24/2019

7/24/2A19
11243 EVERSOURCE
EVERSOURCE
7/24/2079
11243

-3,602.80
-2,732-12
-2,s99.31
-2,402.68
-2,103.81
-1,789"72
-1.,92.9.O3

-2,051.00

-2,48r.27
-2,144.8s
-1,987.29
-25,423.88

/2s1207e 19-03170
3/13/2020 20-02115
7

Paid 563374 277 W Main Fuel May 2019
Paid 565459 Propane delivery in Dec & Jan

7746
7746

OSTERMAN
OSTERMAN

PRO| 6BA/2079
PROi 3/70/2A2A'

-2,43.6.+3

-2,318.28
-4,734.47
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$

12

6,508

$

Iil' bene{its
til' F'ica

est

s

7ssj%
'l'otal

$

498

lbr F'l' crrstorliirrr J

7,005
7,010

sirY

i\rlcl i tiona I frlr Scrvicc Contrfl cfs

$

ls
tll< c cx PD

ofl'PM contraot - aclcl new IrSti (wasti)\
lilr pest control
itl< e ex PD off fire alarm testing _ acld rrew pSB
(wash)

6,528

$

I neiv PSB

$
$
$

dd itional

for Iluikl ing iVlaintenancc
itional for Custodial Supplies

rl

l'tcl

0

tuesstimnte

$

ex. Elec bill at ner.v
PSB

p[j

$

2,200

$

2,500 7n-12t3v20
3,500 1tl/21-3t3v2I

$

5

$

00 4/I/21-6t30t21

I'rt>nt 7lll20 - 4/I/21 assurne san']e usage for
ex, pd & Emg Dispatch
lirr last 3 rnonths
I)l) Avg /nro $
1 ,800
would be
$ 5,400 assun.rc saveTso/tt
l:i rr
I.tl r $
1,200 r+,ould bc
$ 3,600 assume saveTso/o

/mo
$

15,000

$

10,500

l5 900

$

$

41,400

(4,050)
(2,700)

$

r

tkliti

aY
I havc no

*

Ilc

$

s

34,650

fi

6,2.40

t

6,000 gallons * ofpr.opane
reral data

5,000
5,000

to base this estimate on.

@)

$

1.04 /gal *+

.=

[ was able to lock in the p'opane rate fb' winrer 20-2i
wloliaving to pay up{.ront

'roTAl.
BOS APPROVED iV]'I'C
DIFFIIIIITNCJIi]

$
$
$

57,900
58,000
100

Town of East Lyme
Sched ule of Contingency

711t2019 - 6/30/2020

Account

01 -01 -1

BOS

20-200.500

BOF :

Amount

Reason

172,000
12t18t2019

1115t2020

118t2020

1115t2020

4t1512020

412912020

'(4,2s0)

ing Balance

Police K-9
Hours HR Manager

15,422')
(1

0,340)

Overtime

4t15t2020

4t29t2020

4t15/2020

4129t2020

(8 ,220\ NFD Part time FF

5t6t2020

5113t2020

(1 000)

61312020

611012020

Part time

Orde 7S lm pl eme ntation p rog ramming
BoF

s ocretary

133,243 :Balance prior to lhis requesl
(25,424)iPS Building Reirnburse 2019/20 €lectric
(4,734):PS Euilding Relmburse 2019/20 Propane
6130t2020

103,085 Remaining Balance

luly 2020
Dear members of the Board of Selectmen-

I want to first thank

each and evety one of you for your support of our great town and the

hard work you have put Ibrth during these challenging times to continue to govern. I admire your

willingness to adapt to change and to continue solving the problems we face as a town. Above all
else,

I

want to thank you for offering me this award. I am hurnbled and honored that it comes

liorn the East Lyme Board of Selectrnan over any other scholarship association. As for myself, I

look fbrward to attending Nichols College this {:all to study Business. My passion for
govemment started when

I

was younger.

A majority of my family served in the military.

most

notably my uncle, serving as the highest ranked oflficer in the US Coast Guard under the Obarna
administration. I always admired the military, but I found my lrue admiration lay in the duties he
had in Washington DC. Appearing before committees, both in the senate and the house and of
course, meeting the President of the United States on the regular.
needed

I knew it

to have a part in. When I heard about Mrs. Hardy's Contemporary

was something I
Issues class early

iunior year, I knew it was an opporturiity I was not going to pass up. Two semesters later and the
amount o{'information

I

have learned not just in the classroom, but in real life frorn Mrs. Hardy

has been unsurmountable.

I

truly

appreciate her dedication

to history, government, and

this

country. I am beyond grateful to her and it is her style of politics that I do believe we need more

of on every level of government. Mrs. Llardy also introduced me to town level government,
sometlring

I

didn't know much of befbre her class.

business and politics

I hope to learn as much as I can about

in college, and use that information to open my own small business in

a

town like East l-yme in the future. I would also like to run for town government as soon as I can
from the knowledge

I

have gained from my experiences. Again,

your recognition and support,

Best Regards,

Jack LeBeau

I want to thank all of you for

